













  In recent years, executive compensation has become an important theme of corporate governance in the EU and the 
United States. Shareholders have increasingly pouring severe eyes to the compensation system and compensation 
committee of the company to check whether they are appropriate and functioning well. On the other hand, executive 
compensation did not draw special attention in Japan simply because of low compensation compared to Western 
countries. This paper empirically examines whether Japan's compensation committee has played an effi  cient role in the 
determination of executive compensation. The results of the study indicate that compensation committee was found 
to play an effi  cient role. In this respect, it is recommended to oblige the company with company auditors to establish 





































































































































































報酬委員会あり 65.6 21.2 9.4 1.7 2.1 100







































※等分散が仮定されている .007 －8.9874 3.3051 －15.5256








※等分散が仮定されている .058 5.3243 2.7879 －.1909









　等分散が仮定されている .000 5.6492 1.5345 2.6136





















































































　　等分散が仮定されている .096 －2.7795 1.6590 －6.0614






















































































































.236 .059 .507 3.997 .000
1株利益
変化率






















.144 .048 .442 2.998 .004
1株利益
変化率
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